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E S T Y
Of the six pianos mentioned in last week's adver-

tisement, three remain. They are well known ,and
thoroughly made Newtons. '

. $150.00 Each.
Terms cash, or 10 per cent down and $6.00 per month
with interest on deferred payments. Our piano fac-

tory has been working overtime. We have five new
Estey pianos that are worth your inspection. Estey
fame has been built on the quality foundation and
nothing which approaches cheapness is permitted in
any instrument bearing the name of Estey. Write
to-da- y.

ESTEY ORGAN CO.
Sales Dep't. Brattleboro

DON'T FORGET

That Barrel of

"Gold
Medal"

FLOUR
When Selecting Uie

Christmas Presents

E. Crosby

& Co.

Brattleboro, Vt.
Wholesale Agents.

The New Warranted

SYRUP of TAR
and

WILD CHERRY
Prepared only by

C. H. EDDY & CO.

A reliable remedy for coughs,

colds, hoarseness, bron-

chial inflammation

NO CURE NO PAY

All dealers are authorized to

refund the money if it does

not cure you.

Full 4 oz. bottle, 25c.

Full 8 oz. bottle, 50c.

DR. E. R. LYNCH HOSPITAL

Dr. E. R. Lynch, Surgeon

20 Grove St., Brattleboro

Surgical cases token, both acuto and

curonlo. Trained nurses In attendance.

Congonlal homo surroundings. Student

and trained nurses furnished on appli-

cation.

go MORTGAGES go
THAYER & GALE,

Minneapolis, Minn.

JOHN B. DUNLEAVY

Custom Tailor,
RYTHER BUILDING, BRATTLEBORO,

Up one Bight.

E

Christmas Gifts
In largest variety at the

BRATTLEBORO

CHINA STORE
China Chop Plates, Salad and

Cake Plates, Covered Cheese Dish-
es, Bread and Butter Platy, Bread
and Milk Sets, Cracker Jars, Cel-
ery Trays, Jelly Dishes,. Chocolate
Pots, Marmalade Jars, Roll Trays,
Berry Sets.

Kodak & Developing Outfits
One of the newest combinations

put up expressly or Christmas
Gifts is the Eastman Box, contain-
ing one No. 2 Brownie Camera,
one developing box, velox paper,
chemicals, printing outfit, every-
thing needed for taking and print-
ing pictures. The regular price of
the articles if bought separately
is, $4.45. The Holiday Gift, in a
neat package, $4.00

Metal and Decorated Lamps,
Carving Sets, Beef Steak Sets,
Rogers' make of Knives, Forks
and Spoons.

REMEMBER the Special Priced
Counters, Sc, 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c,
75c, $1.00.

WINDOW SHADES.
KITCHEN FURNISHINGS.

WALL PAPER.

A. F. ROBERTS & CO

CHRISTMAS

MILLINERY
Come and secure one

of our

Pretty Hats
We have them,

trimmed & untrimmed,

that will be sold early

at reduced prices.

Respectfully, .

MRS. W. F. NEAL

Elliot Street

For Christmas

Buy your wife an

ELECTRIC
or GAS PORTABLE

Remember the discount still con-

tinues on Gas this month 9 per

cent., next month xa per cent.
(

Twin State
Gas & Electric Co.

Good Printing. E.L, HUdreth & Co

ITTANTED.- - A cook. Apply at. No. 6 Tor.
TT race St. 8tr

ANTRD-n- irl for housework. MH8. A.
r. BiiMumis, 00 uuiai Ht.

ANTED. Tnllor to work in shop. CAllf,

WANTED A young man of good hnhlts to
chorea on fnrm. A. II. ni.APP.

urn muooru.
"T7"ANTED-- A plnco to do homework or

T T second worn. Address M. u, l'.,"
1'iHcnix unite. 0

TirANTKD-- A ulrl for housework In a fnm-T-

lly of two: middle aged womnn preferred.
Inquire 43 Elliot St. 60-l-

WANTED To contract for drawing
Wo buy all kinds native lum-bo- r.

8. A.SMITH CO. 80-t- f

ITrANTED-Carnento- rs for Insldo finish:
TV stondr work. WASIIN MANItPAn.

TUItINU CO.. Urlghtwood. Maa. 49-- M

"11 TA NTED-Pevc- ral experienced tinsmiths
IT in mo lactorv or tiio vuifMUJSTrAKM

JIAUIll.MiUU., IIOIIOWS tails, VI, 41161

f ANTED. To buy spruce, pino. hemlock,
VV Imsswood and oak In log. or standing tlm- -

ocr. iiui.uc.iM s oiAUMiiM, iiraiiicnoro. tiiu
IXTANTED At once, a competent second

VV (rtrl: irood nav for trood work. MltS.
ut.uuui. is. UKUWKLiU Hratt lelxiro. so-t- r

WANTED At once, ono experienced lathe
two bench hands. Hood nnr.

AI1ENAQUE MACHINE WOKK8. Westmins
ter Bituiun. vi. MJ 1W

WANTED Local representative In
to look after renewals and In.

crease subscription list, for prominent monthly
magazine wnn large, mgti-clas- s circulation,
on a salary and commission basis, with a con-
tinuing interest from year to year in the busi
ness created. Experience desirable, but not
essential. Good opportunity for the right per-
son. Address Publisher, Box 59, Station O,
new xorit.

"gov 3nlz.
Oil BALE Dry hard wood, stove length.

FJIED CQOMBd. Oullford. 4s.tr

jiuii owijr. vnnico 101 01 niuu woou. nui.- -
11 IlR!ItMAUTIN. i.tr

vr r. i . ., , , . . IijiuHOALii-iiiir-a) nar, anu nry nam woou,
11 rut nun Innt nnirtli. .1. IIEURV l'HATT

TJU)U SALE A No. 7 Itctniiigtnu typewriter
nearly new. auhiv at omcc. 7 urosnv

oiock. .

ijiuu daijb-li-eu ixjcaer enamel iiuniiics.
JL? spayed female. G. A. COLLINS, Brattlo-boro- ,

Vt. 49- - tf
TTOH SALE Miller snnaro irrand nlann.
I trrwl nnnflHJmi. T'Hnn iTH 110 Inntilr. nt

l nccnix wniro.
SALE rurc-brc- d Ohio ImprovedFOll swine from prlze-wlnnl- n j stock

for li reed In it: also pigs and sbotes, A. u.
IAUNI-.S- . vernon. vt. 44-- tf

"171011 8AI.E-- A good navintr meat business.
JJ fullr caulmied ami In running condition:
good locality. Mustscll owing to 111 health.
For particulars address "X". Phoenix Office

ou 1W

FOHSALE flood V'ormont bred hones, well
also waunns and harness both

new and second hand, always on band at my
nvery sinoic. s uirge est. Aisnsetoouuio Har
ness nearly now. J.U. IIAKKK, ---

ijiun DALn. imvimr ucciucu 10 rviiro irum1j business. I will disnosu of the remnant of
my Hoot and Shoe stock utagr.at sacrifice.
Theso goods are of fine quality, but they must
go at somo price I will rent my store. In tho
heart of the business section, at a roasonablo
figure. Hero Is an excellent opening for an
entorprlslng young man. THOS. JUDGE. 45

)R SALE Mv black mare "Gulmare."
weishs 1000 pounds, cood driver and

worker; no man owns a better one; 1 express
wagon, a good one; 1 meat top to fit the
above wagon, 1 good cook stove, 1 pair of
hame harness, very good; 1 single hame har-
ness, nearly new; 1 top carriage, new this
season, for I have no use for them. ALBERT
A. LARRABEE, West Halifax, Vt.

Kindling Wood for Sale.
Also dry 4 foot wood at 1.00 per cord.

Sawed three times at J5.00 per cord.

S. A. SMITH CO.,
Brattleboro, Vt.

.Special Notices.

orsca wintered at Dummer Farm. JOHNH'HUNT. Telephone. 41-- tr

T shall be two weeks lato on my Townshcnd,
JL Jamaica and wiumiugion trip. v. r.
KNAl'l'. 50-l-

T OST-O- old Knight Templar charm. Ite- -

XJ ward for return to E. 11. CKANE, Kcfor- -
meromco.

A giey walrus (kin chatelatn bagLOST snako chain, containing $2. Finder,
please return to MISS MAUION llAKKIt. 8

l'carl St.. and receive rcwiini. ou-i-

AY Camo to my placo Nov. 2a, oneESTH black niaro. Owner please prove prop
erty, pay Keeping nnu cost or mis noiiee, ana
takeaway. WM. A. OOUI1AM. Jamaica. 40-.- 'l

Nov. 17. fox hound, white, withTOST snot on left side: ears black and
tan. Answers name Dusii. Anyono knowing
whorcabouts. notify v. w. imuivw, ti. unver,
Vt.. anil receive rewaru. oo

f?'000 feather beds wanted. Pay highest cash
O price. Also antique furniture. Last call
this winter. Don't dispose of your feather
l,,l. ...nil n o fiEHMAN PRATIIF.l!
CO., Box B., Springfield, Mass. SO

3Jo gicnt.

O KENT Furnished rooms at 15 Clark St.T K-t- t

0 11ENT Tenement. 23 South Main St.T SAKAH W. ilUUNHAM. fiO-l-

npO HUNT. Four-roo- tenement. Dirge St.
i S7.UJ. Muuivn .v uu. iiu

rpO HENT Ono now t room tenement, $tt.

1 IUl4Ult. C SIAHlin. iiOll

mo HENT. Tenoment at 30 Western Ave.
1 ni?riinu 11 If AlMfia tti

rj0 HENT Excellent barn room, near Main
X street. Address "J. Jl.." I'ncenlx omce.

HKNT Small tenement to a familyTO without children. C1IAS. NASON. 18
Washington St. tf
mn hrnt. Cottairo house, cor. Chanln and

I Forest Streets. All modern conveniences.
OKO. K. SKliliEUK, inn Bl. 41U

mn TITCNT Tlarn with several stalls on North
JL Main Bt. rear of Aldrlch house. Will ront
for storaRO or auiomouues or iiiriiuure.
KDOETT & CO. 40.tr

FOR SALE.

PIGS and SHOATS.
W. F. RICHARDSON CO.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER AND

TYPEWRITER.

Katharine Q. Dunlevy.

Room 7 Crosby block. Telephone 41-- 2

ANNUAL MEETING.
mi, o J ill nnmml mAnflno' nf f Vo Tfi mo f fn

DUV Jl'bO uuiin. w nu w

4 Via trnanriAn nf htmlUiiVt WW w. -
- U 1. at..l- - V. l.......ne8S Will PO iieiu ul uieir iklhiuui; iiuuoo

i. TMafa rn thn In sr WoilnPBflfiv.. In...-til jinmA"v
December, it being the 26th day, at 10
o cioc a. m.

j. c. uouiNbUN, secretary.
Jamaica, vt, ueo., ii, ivvs.

Johnson's Bookstore
313-31- 5 Main St., Springfield, Mass.

'Tis Christmas
Our store looks llko Santa Clays'

wholcsnlo nnd retail headquarters and
special reception room for his many
friends. 'Tis full of gifts and gay with
buyers. 100 clerks to serve you.

Bring the Children
There's such n delight of a toyland

and a brilliant book land as makes tho
youngsters fairly Jump for Joy. You'll
enjoy It too, bo you neyor so old.

And the Books
Stack upon stack nnd table upon

table of thorn, nil the old, all the new,
right whore you can become acquaint-
ed with them. i

Our Invitation

Is to drop In, whether, you wish to
purchase or not. We njoy business,
wo enjoy our friends, we must bo hos- -

pltablo here or omit much hospitality
from our lives, so come In and feel
at home. n

Johnson's Bookstore
S134LS Main Street

Springfield

Johnson-Butle- r Co.

348 High St.. Holyoko

Books Stationery Pictures

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

...

When on your round for pres
ents, remember our store. Noth
ing is more acceptable as a gift to

. .. t : . u.,a lauy man a siyusu, uciuuuhb ".
There isn't anything which is de-

sirable for children's, headwear
which we do not have.

Whenever there arc new ideas in
Neckwear you are sure to find
them here, as we carry a large
stock of the celebrated Kei3er
make.

Collar & Cuff Sets
The new round ccnV"withthe- -

small bows. The new short tab
stock, also the long tab in various
patterns. Four-in-han- and dainty

. . r LI 1. .
muslin lies. VJ Ul uidun diiiv aiuuaa
sell at sight. An endless variety
of Turnovers in muslin and linen.
..An elegant line of Hat Pins
in medium priced gooas a
good assortment of Back and
A good assortment of Back and
Side Combs and Barrettes. Veil-
ings in lace, chiffon and chiffon
cloth.

New effects in fancy ribbons.
Our Salem Witch Pen Wipers

are unique and very attractive.
Kespectiuiiy,

Donnell &Davis

AUDITORIUM
One Solid Week

Beginning Monday, Dec. 17

Wednesday and Saturday Matinees
R. W. MARKS PRESENTS

May A. Bell Marks & Marks Bros.
Big Company.

Monday. "The Banker's Wife."
Tuesday, "Reaping the Harvest."
Wednesday, "The Midnight Express."
Thursday. "Ned, the Cabin Boy,"
Friday, "Leah, the Forsaken."
Saturday, "A Colorado Waif."
Wednesday matinee, "Woman Against Worn,

n."
Snlnrr1.iv matinee. "Little StarlichL"
A car of soecial scenery, the finest costumes

inoncv can buv. UewiUlcrlnff electrical and
mechanical effects and the following high
clars specialties:
Aiav a. lieu Aiarics. inusirateu songs
waiuurnc wmtney, Aerial wmriwinas
The Gav Children. Singers and Dancers
Ned Curtis. Sincincr and Dancint; Comedian
Mildred Bell, . bongs

1 lie Audubon uuartet.
The Great Kooster Act.

The Latest Moving Pictures.
Ponular Prices Evening 10. 20. and 30

cents; matinee 10 and 20 cents. Seats on sale
rriaay evening at oox oracc.

, Every lady attending Wednesday after
noon's performance will receive a beauti
ful photograph of May A. lieu MarHs.

BUY A NEW

THERMOMETER
See how cold it Is, then get some

Weatherstrips
to use around the doors and win-

dows. It keeps out a lot of cold and
costs but a few cents for each one.

ROBBINS & COWLES
Brooks House Block

The man who works
does not work so hard ss the man who does
not work works to avoid working. The man
who insures makes the money he may not live
to make, and if he lives, begets the money
which may not otherwise be gotten. 56th
yetr, doing Business in states, nations!
Life Ins. Co. of Vt. (Mutual.)

H. E. TAYLOR ft SON.,
Insurance, Crosby Block; Brattleboro, Vt.

aaaPiaaaaaaaaaaaVfs'iBs'PbK

TWELVE PAGES

BRATTLEBOrtO.
F1U DAY, DECEMBER II, 190G.

tfHE VERMONT PHCENIX.
Published st Brattleboro every Friday by

O. U. FRENCH.
TERMS. Si. 50 ocr vear In advance: if not

paid within the year $2.
Kates oi advertising lurnisnea on application.

Itlrth. marriasre and death noticei oubllshed
free; obituary notices, cards of thanks, etc,
13 cents tor a space oi i lines or less.

(Entered at the Brattleboro Fost Office as
second class mall matter.)

UPON REQUEST

The Phcenlx will be mailed FREE
for three weeks to any person not
now a subscriber who wishes to
see the paper with a view to sub-
scribing for the coming year. The
paper will be stopped at the end of

three weeks unless we receive a re-

quest to continue it.
Any present subscriber in Wind-

ham county may have the paper
sent to a friend at a distance who
formerly lived here, under this of-

fer, which will remain open to
Jan. i, only.

Thcro aro 21,000 cases on file In the
patent office In Washington which have
not been examined, and tho office la
falling behind at the rate of 250 to 300

cases a week. Tho pension office was In
similar condition several years ngo

until tho system Introduced by Col. (now
Gen.) Alnsworth of Vermont, relieved the
congestion. Wliat tho patent ofllco evi-
dently needs Is another Alnsworth.

Tho legislature wisely disregarded
precedent In not adjourning previous to
Thnnksglvlng. Tho custom of finishing
the work of tho session In tho last week
In November camo Into voguo years ago,
when there was not n quarter of th'o do--
mnnd on the legislature for work that
thero Is today. It Is sometimes necessary
to put a time limit on a race to hurry' up
tho pace, but a legislative session Is not
a raco; It is a business proposition. It
Is tho duty of the legislators to do their
work as expeditiously as possible, but.
they should avoid the mistake o neglec
ting or killing Important and needful
measures on tho excuse that they haven't
time.

The. report of of com
merce and labor shows that the foreign
commerce of this country during tho last
fiscal year was greater In both Imports
and exports than during any preceding
year. Imports, which had never reached
the bllllon-doll- mark until 1903, amount
ed to Jl. 226,6(52, 460. The exports, which
first touched the bllllon-doll- ar mark in
1892, were during tho last year 1,743, 861,- -
600. Tho Imports Increased about $109,- -
000,000 over tho year previous, and tho
exports increased about $225,000,000.

Relief (?) from Double Taxation.
In connection with the announcement

that the joint special committee, on dou-

ble taxation aro unablo to agree upon a
remedy, word comes from Montpellcr
that there Is a strong sentiment there In
favor of doing awny with all exemptions,
thus taxing every species of visible prop-
erty. This plan has been often suggested.
It would undoubtedly largely Incrcaso
the grand list. At whose expense? The
real estate holder really owning only a
portion of his farm or homo would have
taken from him the partial relief that ho
now has through his exemptions. Tho
merchant doing' business on borrowed
capital would be handicapped. The manu
facturer or quarry owner having to pay
taxes on all of his Btock In process of
manufacture, regardless of Its real own-

ership, would bo burdened to an extent
that certainly would not aid In the de
velopment of tho prospective Greater Vcr
mont.

Who would be the gainer under the
proposod plan unless It be the man whose
stocks and mortgages would be taxed
less In consequence of the lower rate of
taxation that would result from tho larger
grand list?

Why Bhould we not stop talking about
our sympathy with the overtaxed class
If we ore not willing to give them a law
that will take from, rather than add to,
their burden?

What was one of the things wo espec
ially promised to do when we were In the
stress of last summer's campaign?

Affairs In Congress.
In Congress tho House has passed the

bill permitting national banks to make
loans on real estate socurlty to a certain
limit. Tho measure was generally favpred
by Western members. The House, 164 to
110, killed Llttlefleld's bill removing dis-
criminations against American sailing
vessels in the coasting trade Its defeat
Is charged to the labor Interests. Tho
House repealed that portion of the Wil
son lntcr-stat- o commerce bill relating to
cpnvlct-mad- e goods and permitting tho
several states to legislate for themselves
as to their competition with "free labor"
made goods. The Houso passed an ap
propriation' bill with a provision that will
prevent use of President s Roosevelt a
'simplified spelling." Tho senate has

passed tio Penrose resolution asking for
tho facts regarding the dismissal or negro
troops at Brownsville, Texas. Tho Presi-
dent's cabinet nominations ore hung up.

Vermont has the smallest number of
paupers In almshouses according to pop-
ulation, of any of the New England
states, which is a pretty good record. But
the fact that should give the greatest
satisfaction is that the number is 44 per
cent less than it was IS years ago.

Montpeller Argus.

Farmer Backln "I want ten cents'
wuth o stamps." Alec Bjnart (tho new
clerk) "What denomination?" Farmer
Backlp "I'm a Baptist, but I don't know
aa lrs enny v your business," Judge.

The Storer Episode.
Mr. nnd Mm Bellamy Storer of Cin

cinnati havo occupied a big place In tho
public cyo this week bigger probably
than they will ever hold again. Mr. Stor
er ,was summarily dismissed from tho post
of ambassador to Austria-Hungar- y last
March by President Roosevelt. Tho
trouble camo from tho activity of Mr,
nnd Mrs. Storer In attempting to promote
tho appointment of Archbishop Ireland
to tho cardlnalate, Mr. Storcr's refusal
to answer tho President's letters and the
publication of vnrlous private letters. Mr.
Storer recently prepared nn extended brief
In defense of himself In which ho reviews
tho circumstances leading up to his dis
missal. In tho paper ho Introduces va-

rious prlvato letters written to Mr. and
Mrs. Storer by the. President. The Stor-- -
er statement, which lq said to havo been
prepared for prlvato circulation, In somo
way was spread broadcast In tho news-
papers nnd Presldcht Roosevelt replied
to It at length. This brought out a re- -

Jolner from Mr. Storer nnd tho three
communications have filled yards of good
newspaper space all over tho country.
Historically, the Storer affair will soon be
an episode, although It is likely to re
main the main event In tho lives, of the
statesman from Cincinnati and his wife.

Mr. Storer was formerly a congressman
and became Intimately acquainted with
Mr. Roosevelt when the latter was a civil
service commissioner In Washington.
Storer was appointed minister to Belgi-
um by tho lato President McKlnley, after-
ward minister to Spain, nnd was pro-

moted by President Roosevelt to the am-

bassadorship nt Berlin. It is not difficult
tb rend between tho lines that Storer
owes his downfall to his officious and
ambitious wife and to her failure to draw
tho line between tho President officially
and Theodore Roosevelt, the individual.

The Situation In France.
The separation law went Into effect In

FVanco Tuesday. It provides that church
properties. Including the sacred edifices,
archbishops' palaces, archbishops' resi
dences, seminaries and presbyteries shall
become the property of the state, of the
department of the commune, unless pub
lic worship associations have been consti
tuted to claim them: It also provides that
a ministerial decree shall sufllce for the
transfer of the property to charitable In-

stitutions.
Tho law means, virtually, that after an

uninterrupted union of a thousand years
church and state In Franco separate and
public Catholic worship comes to an end.
The situation was rendered critical by
the action of the Pope In ordering1 the
French clergy not to make the declara
tions required by law In order that their
congregations might continue to use the
church buildings. By Instructing the
French Catholics to continue to use the
sequestered churches for public worship,
ho put their duty to Rome above obedi
ence to their government. The secretary
of the papal nunclaturo, who' represented
tho Vatican in Paris, was arrested and
conducted to the frontier on Tuesday.
The premier made a last appeal to the
Pope, asking him to yield in time. Owing
to the refusal of the church to recognize
the law, thero was fear of bloody riots. If
not nctual religious warfare, but, although
tho thousands of priests will defy the
state In continuing to conduct services in
the churches, the government will avoid
violence, will not Invade the edifices, but
will take measures to prosecute the
clergy. Cardinal Richard, archbishop of
Paris, sent a message to American Cath
olics, declaring that the French Catholics
were united In a policy of passive resist-
ance to the law.

BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL.

Edward Barry spent Sunday at his
home in Bellows Falls.

Mrs. Peter Ratte and daughter, Irma,
spent Sunday In Greenfield.

Miss O, Hcdman is spending two weeks
In Proctor with her sister.

Miss Mary Manning of Springfield,
Mass., spent Sunday in town.

William Mellen has moved from SO El-
liot street to 6 Chestnut street.

G. E. Gllman has moved from 16 Oak
street to one of the Emerson cottages on
Green street.

William Merry of Springfield, Mass.,
salesman for Dunham Brothers, was In
town Saturday. '

Or. C. II. Sholes, who has been at the
Brooks Houso since Monday, will return
to Boston today,

Mrs. Homer McGrlggs (who was Miss
Ellen McGovern) of St. Albans is spend
ing ten days in town.

Miss Anna McGrath returned Sunday
after two weeks' visit In Holyoke with
Mrs. Roger Donoghue.

Charles Marsh of Rochester. Vt., spent
Sunday with his daughter, Mrs. Harry
Holland or Canal street.

E. Frank Morse returned Tuesday to
Hopklnton, Mass., after a week's visit
with his sister, Mrs. A. M. Bodge.

Mr. Waterman of North Hinsdale had
tho palm of his right hand severely In
jured on a saw at the Souto factory Wed
nesday. ,

Tho Garment Workers' union held their
regular monthly meeting in Grand Army
hall Monday evening. Ten members were
initiated.

Mrs. D. S. Carey and daughter, Mary,
will go Saturday to Gardner, Mass., to
visit Mrs. Carey's parents until after
Christmas. Mr. Carey win spent Christ
mas there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeromlah Sullivan of
Worcester were In town Monday and
Tuesday on their way to Northneld, Vt
where they will make their home on
farm which Mr. Sullivan recently bought.

B. M. Mills of the Smith Premier Type
writer company of Worcester, Mr. White
of the Amsdcn Lime company or Ameaen
Vt,, Georgo N, Deano of Easthampton,
Howard Billings or the C. N. Faulkner
company of Readsboro, G, A. Swallow of
Brownsville, were in town this week on
business.

What Additional Powers May Mean,
Montpeller Journal.

A bill has been advanced to a third
reading in the House "to grant additional
powers to the prudential committee of
incorporated school district No. a or Brat
tleboro." Perhaps this is a bill to allow
those under 21 to hold office.

Investigation has shown that the num
ber of Japanese pupils in the Ban Fran'
clsco public schools, before the board, of
education Issued its famous order separ
ating them from tho whtto children, was
93, The board of education admits this
figure is accurate. There are about 70
primary and grammar schools lnnhe city,
Forty-seve- n bad no Japanese scholars.

0 ADJOURN DEC. 18

Resolution Provides for Finishing

Legislative Work Next Week

Brattleboro Water Question Not Taken
Up Yesterday Owing to Illness of Rep-

resentative Gibson.
Montpeller, Dec. 13.

A strong effort was mado Thursday
morning to securo the establishment of a
school for manual training and Instruc
tion In the Industrial arts. Among those
who strongly favored It was Dr. J. A.
Mead of Rutland, president of the Howe
scale works. Ho pointed out that many

the best places in tho shops of the
company were held by men from other
states and sometimes by foreigners be-
cause Vermont did not produce tho young
men capable of filling them. The bill
carried an Immediate aDDroDrlatlon of
$10,000 and a continuing yearly appropria
tion or $7500. and as the aDDroDriatlons
already made are expected to consume the
entire Income of the state for tho next
biennial term, it was voted down, not as
undesirable, but as Inexpedient.

Mr, Latbam or Milton, by permission of
tho committee. Introduced a bill to reme
dy the evil of double taxation. It pro
vides that there shall be no exemDtlon
for debts owing unless the amount of the
debt is stated in the Inventory and evi
denced by a written Interest bearing ob-
ligation secured by a mortgage on proper
ty taxable in tms state and uncondltlon- -

Hy due.
Another tax bill, to exempt new elec

tric railroads from taxation, was or
dered to a third reading by the House
after a lively debate.

The bill imposing a license on non
residents who come here to hunt was
ordered to a third reading after it had
been amended so that unnaturalized alien
residents are not Included In its pro- -

Islon.
The bill to regulate telephone rates was

the subject of a long discussion Thursday
afternoon. Both those who had favored
It and those who had opposed It seemed
willing to allow it to have a quiet death.
but the discussion covered such a range
and brought out such matters of preju
dice that the bill was finally ordered to a
third reading.

A joint resolution was Introduced In the
Senate Thursday morning by Senator Col
lins Instructing the Vermont Congression-
al delegation to support President Roose-
velt in the position he has taken regard
ing an Income tax.

The Senate bill making an appropria
tion of $500 for a nursery for seedlings at
the Vermont experiment station was fa
vored by the House.

The Brattleboro water question has not
yet been taken up. Mr. Gibson of Brattle
boro has been 111 for two days and only
appeared at the state house a few min-
utes Thursday afternoon. Two hearings
have been held before tho committee this
week and It was expected that the bill
would come to the Houso Thursday morn
ing, but this was Impossible. A delega-
tion of half a dozen Brattleboro citizens
are here and announce their Intention of
remaining until the bill has been disposed
.of.

When the Thursday morning session
ended there were SO bills In the hands of
the House committees and 15 in the Ben--
ate committees, but most of those wore
measures that cannot be rusned through.
The joint committee on final adjournment
had a meeting before the afternoon ses
sion and reported a resolution providing
for final adjournment on Tuesday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock.

Estey Team Won Again.
The Estey bowling team beat the sen- -

tors in the Y. M. C. A. last night by a
score of 2344 to 2151. Phelps was high
man for the winners with 497 to his
credit. The score was as follows:
Goodwin, 141 166
Dowley, 176 144
Phelps, 147 138
Akeley, 169 132
Blanchard, 185 135

818 725

Smith, 126 157
Jordan, 151 82
Chandler, 161 117
Miller, 119 162
Arrlghl, 129 158

686 676

172 489
149 469
112 497
106 407
162 482

7012344
145 428
187 420
138 416
160 441
159 466

7892151

No Disorder and No Interference In Paris.
There was an impressive response In

Paris yesterday morning to the clergy's
appeal to their parishioners to attend the
first masses ceieDratea outsiae tno paie
of the law. The churches were filled. No
disorder was shown and no attempt to
Interfere with tho services was made.
Policemen in plain clothes took the names
of the officiating priests with the object
of reporting them to tho Justices. Formal
charges were entered wherever mass was
celebrated except at two churches whose
parishioners applied yesterday evening to
hold services under the law of 1881.

Ho "But do you think, Miss Luers,
that your father will accept me for a ?"

She "I shouldn't wonder; we
so rarely think alike." Town and
Country.
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